


MeAurIlrHcKo ApfxecrBo rro Aercxa xeMarororus,r oHKoJrortlf;", EBpoleficxo 4pyNecrBo rro AercKa

ourorrom, (SIOPE), European Federation of Societies for Ulhasound in Medicine and Biology
World Federation for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology u European Society for Medical
Oncology.

Hay.rno - rr3cJreAoBare[crca Aefinocr

KanAuAamt e upeAcraBr{Jr peroMera Ha orneqaraulre B rrbJreH TeKcr HafrHr{ TpyAoBe,

Kor{To BKJrrorrBar ocBeH Ar{ceprilIr{oHH[s rpy4 3a [p]rcbxAaue na OHC ,,,{orTop", 19 nay.mu

uy6nuraqnlr B qfxAlr r 6urrapcrru3pLanus,,pe(fepupautl ]r r,rHAexc]rparru a Scopus n Web of
Science, Kor,rro ca tracr or 26 crarr{ra, uy6nnxyaanr{ B qyxAecrparrul,I lr 6rnrapcru HafrHI,I

c[]rcaur{r. flpe4cmneHr{ ca v7 ururin or KoJreKT}rBr{r{ MoHorpaQuu }I fracrl{e n 4 yue6nura.

flpuroxena e cnpaBKa or t{MB 3a n3A}rpeHu 52 qrrupaHr{fl B 6urrapcrra I{3AaHIrr. O6quxr 6poft

Ha peaJrur{Te rlr,rraf,r{, upra u3KrroqeHx caMoqrrrarrr r,r cKp]rrr,r q]rrrrptur]rfl e 8. Otrputn ca 3 qutaru

n pe([epupan]r ]r ]rHAeKcr{panr{ B cBeroBHor{gBecrHr{ 6asu Aauuu HafrHr{ rn3Aanlrs c HafrHa
nu([oprraaqilfl,Lrflru n rraonorpaQlrlr H KoJreKT]rBH]r roMoBe (Scopus n Web of Science).

B 4ucepraqr{oHrrr,r.f, crr rpyA a-p Illrp6auoB [peAcraBs crar]rcrrrqecKl{ Aoxa3arencrBa 3a

KoHKypeHTrrlrre cupflMo Apyfl,rre r,r3cJreAoBareJrcKr,r MeroAt4 Bb3MoxHocrr{ Ha yJrrpa3ByKoBoro

r,r3cJreABaHe nplr Aerla ga6oreJrr{ or nurraQou, r{3rroJrBaHo 3a Ar{arno3ara, craAr{parrero,

r.r3cJreABilre Ha repa[eBTr,rrrHr,r, orroBop ra EpocreAsBarrero. flpe,qcmneHr,r ca uy6nurynanu
MareplraJrlr, Kor,rro ca ocHoBaHu ua na6moAeHaf, Bbpxy ga6ouerur or coJrr{,qH[ 3roKarrecrBenr

Tyluop[ Aeqa. B rpu clyrmff na sa6oreru ,ueqa c raHnrlroueupo6nacmrra, e HarrpaBeHo orI]IcaHI{e Ha

[apaHeo[JracrlrqeH c]rHApoM, rofiro B Aercra Bb3pacr e BbgMoxHo Aa ce na6rnoAasa [r rrpn Apyru
ga6onsnaHus. Onucaur,r ca Muoro pflAKo cperqanu{ ce B AercKara Bb3pacr Kapq[HoM]r c 6r6pe.rer
npl{3xoA, c tuIaJI}I3r{paHe Ha oco6enocrr,rre rrp}I flocraBfiHe Ha A]rarHo3ara r{ upoBex.uaHoro

JlerleHlre B Tpr{ cnfrar. Cpaanenu ca pe3yJrrarr{ or JreqeH}rero rrpr Aerla cbc caproM na IOUuL raro
sa6orraaue c orHoclrreJrrro rto-Jlotua [porHo3a, He3aB]rc]rMo or cbBpeMeHHr{Te Bb3MoxHocrr,I3a

JIerIeHI,re c rmrroJBBarre Ha M]reJroa6narr,rsHara xr{Mr{oreparurr. Ha6rnoleru{flTa Bbpxy

upe6one4ynaJrlrre or AercKlr 3iroKaqecrBeHlr ryr\dopr,r ca o6o6qeH[r B orr[caul,re Ha Bb3MoxHI{Te

K6cur,r eSercna or rrpoBeAeHoro reqeHue. .{g4eno e aKTyaJrHo 3a BceKr,r 6oren c

oHKoxeMaroJrorlrqHo ga6onssaHe orrucaur{e Ha BtgMoxH}rre or MeAlrqrlucKa }r HeMeA}rIII{HcKa

or[paBHa roqKa npo6nerr,ru, c Bflr.rsHr,re Bbpxy [porHo3ara.

Yqe6no - nperroAaBareJrcna geftnocr

A-p Ilrp6arroB IrMa 30 roAraureu crar( Karo rperoAaBaren: rpoBexAa yrIpoIGeHI{, Ha

cry4eHTr{ no MeAIaquHq Ha cryAeHTr,r no Crouaronorr{f,, craraHT-Jrerap[ ot 6-tn rypc
MeAurlus4 yre6nn qacoBe no Cr{O - ocHoBeH Kypc, AercKr,r 6orecrrn, AercKa KJI[H[rrHa

xeMaroJrorur rr ouKoJrofl{f,. Yqe6nara My HaroBapeHocr sa yre6nnre2015l20l6 r. u201612017 r.

Karo xoHopyBarr aclrcreuT KBM Kare4para no fle4raarpnfi.HaM(D rrrra MY-CoQnr cbc cryAeHTI,I e



185 vaca, o6yrenue Ha c[eur{aJr}r3auTr,r, KypcoBe - 167 qaca, a 3a rrocJre,{Hr{Te ABe yue6nr roAr{H}r

Karo rrIaBeH acr{creHr rarraa 390 yre6nr,r qaca 3a 201812019 n n 189 yre6nn qaca 3a 201912020 r.

.(narnocr[rrno - .ne.re6na Aeftnocr

A-p IIsp6aHoB rrplr,uo6usa rnanu([r,rraquera cr Karo KruurqeH opA]rHarop n ,{ercra
Krunura - rp. flneaen. Or 1990 n pa6oru Karo JreKap ro cueqlram{ocrra,{ercrH 6orecrra, c Br{coK

npo([ecuonaJrlr3bM npoBexAa upo([ruarrnKq pemaBa rpyanu Ar,rarHocrr{qur,r cJrytra}r,

ocbrrlecrBf;sa Heo6xoAr{Moro cBBpeMerruo rerreHlle na 6onnrate Aeqa. B Knrauurara no.{ercra
oHKoxeMaroJlerur, AlrarHocrr{qHo-ne.re6sara Aefinocr Korro r{3rrbJrurB4 BKJrroqBa aepuQnqupane

Ha,ulrarHo3ara, o[peAeJrffIre Ha craA]Lf, na sa6onfiBaHero, rlpoBex,uaue Ira xr,rMr,roreparrr4f,,

o[peAeJrf,He Ha repaneBTr,rtrur.rf, orroBop, upocJreAflBaHe cbcrof,H]rero Ha upe6onegyaanrure. Or
1996 t. pa6oru rro c[eur{aJrHocra Onronoruc, a or 2000 n tro crreq]raJrHocr Knunnqna

xeMaroJrorns. B rrl3r,r cln Aefiuocr A-p lllrp6arroB ce up[rAbpxa K]M arffytlJrHr{Te 3a cborBsrHl{Te

sa6orrnaHr.rs [poroKoJrr{ c rleJr rrocr}rraHe Ha cpaBrrr{M}r c Bo,(eufire enponeftcKr,r rIeHTpoBe

reqe6nu peyJrrarr{.

3arc.nroqeuue

Ha ocnosaulre arraJrr{3a Ha [percraBeHara M[r AoKyMeHTaur{, r{ KoM[JreKcHara orlerrra Ha Hayquo-

I{3cJreAoBareJrcrar4 yre6no-npe[oAaBareJrcKara 14 Ar,rarrocr]rqno-neqe6nara Aefinocr ua A-p I4saH

Anrenos Il{rp6anon,3affBf,Btu, qe rcfi e yrBbpAeH [perroAaBareJr r,r Br{coKoKaa;ru(fuqupan

eKclrepr s o6uacrra cr,r. HayroMerpurrHr.rre My rroKa3areJrn flpeBlrmasar r{3ucKBarrr{Te or 3PACPB

u flpanrmrllra 3a rrplrJroxenr{ero My s }vry - flreseH 3a 3aeMaue Ha ar(aAeMr{rrnara AJrbxHocr

,,,{oqeuT" 3a HyxAr,rre na MeAuu[rHcKlr ynr,rBepc]rrer - flneseH.

AasaM cBofl rronoxr{TeJreH Bor ra y6egeno [peIJraraM na Hayrnoro xypfi Aa rrp]IcbA]r

aKaAeMr{rrnaf,a,qJrtxuocr ,,r{oqeHT" Ha A-p HaaH Anrelon Illrp6anoa, 4.rr,r.

,(ara:15.06.2021 r. ,{ou. a-p Bofiro Paten Illenroa,4.rra.



OPNION

fromAssoc. prof. Dr. Boyko Radev Shentov, MD, Departrnent of Obstetric Care, Medical

University - Pleven

Regarding: Announced competition for the academic position of "Associate Professor" in

the field of Higher Education 7. "Health and Sports* in the professional freld 7.1 "Medicine" and

scientific specialty "paediatrics,' for the needs of the Medicat university - Pleven, base Research

Institute, announced in the state newspaper no. 20, dated 09.03.2021 with candidate Dr. Ivan

Angelov Shtarbanov, MD

I was aPPointed as a member of the

(Minutes }lb36 / 29.03.2021) and by order Ns

appointment of a scientific jurY.

Brief biographical data

Scientific Jury at a meeting of the Academic Council

876 / 30.03.2021 of the Rector of MU - Pleven for the

In the documentation for the competition with the only candidate Dr. Ivan Angelov

Shtarbanov, MD, according to the requirements, a CV in European format is presented' with

detailed biographic al data.The candidate was born tn 1957. He completed a master's degree in

Medicine at the pleven Medical Institute in 1984. until 1987 he performed his medical duties in a

rural health department in the village of Gradnitsa. As a clinical intern in the Children's Clinic in

pleven he speciali zed rnpaediatrics until 1990. After recognrzing the specialty Paediatrics, he was

appointed and worked as a school medical doctor in Sevlievo. In 1991, after a successful

competition, he was appointed as an assistant in the Department of Paediatrics at the MF, Medical

University of Sofia, based at the University Hospital "Tsaritsa Yoanna" in Sofia- Since 1996 he has

a recognized speciality in Oncolory and Senior Assistant. In 1999 he was appointed chief

assistant. From the same year until 2016 he worked as a part-time assistant at the Department of

paediatrics and Head of the Diagnostic and Consutting Unit at SBALDolIZ.ln2o00 he received

a recognized specialty in Clinical Haematolory. In 2015 he defended a dissertation on

,,Ultrasound diagnosis of malignant lymphomas" and obtained the educational and scientific

degree ,'Doctor',. In 2016 he was appointed Head of the Oncolory Ilepartment at the Clinic of

paediatric Clinical Haematology and Oncology at the UMBAL " Tsaritsa Yoanna - ISUL. - Sofia'

Since 2018 he has been a senior assistant at the Medical University of Sofi4 MF, Department of

Paediatrics.

He completed a course on the basics of ultasound diagnostics in 1992, a European course in

palliative care for children in lggg and 2001. He participated with presentations in numerous

scientific forums at home and abroad.



a

Dr. Shtarbanov presented certificates of membership in the following scientific and

professional organizations: Bulgarian Paediatric Association, Association "Bulgarian Medical

Society of paediatric Haematology and Oncology", European Society of Paediatric Oncology

(SIOPE), European Federation of Societies for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology, World

Federation for Ultasound in Medicine and Biology and European Society for Medical Oncology.

Research activity

The caadidate has presented the summaries of the printed scientific papers in full, which

include in addition to the dissertation for the award of ESD "Doctor", 19 scientific publications in

foreign and Bulgari anmagazines, referenced and indexed in Scopus and Web of Science, which are

p,1t of 26 articles, published in foreign and Bulgarian scientific journals. 7 chapters from collective

monographs and participation in 4 textbooks are also presented. Attached is a reference from CML

for S2citations in Bulgarian editions. The total number of real citations, excluding self-citations and

hidden citations is 8. 3 citations were found in referenced and indexed in world-famous databases

scientific publications with scientific information or in monographs and collective volumes (Scopus

and Web of Science).

In his dissertation, Dr. Shtarbanov presents statistical evidence of the competitive possibilities

of ultrasound, compared to other research methods, in children with lymphoma, used for diagnosis,

staging, study of therapeutic response and follow-up. Published materials are presentedo which are

based on observations on children with solid malignant fi]mors. ln three cases of children with

ganglion neuroblastom4 a description of paraneoplastic syndrome has been made, which in

childhood may be observed in other diseases. Very rare carcinomas of renal origin have been

described in children, with an analysis of the pectrliarities of the diagnosis and teatrnent in three

cases. The results of treatment in children with Ewing's sarcoma as a disease with a relatively worse

prognosis were compared, despite current treament options using myeloablative chemotherapy.

Observations onthose suffering from childhood malignancies are summarized in a description of

the possible late effects of the treahent. Adescription of the possible problems from a medical and

non-medical starting point, with an impact on the prognosis, is given for each patient with

oncohematological disease.

Teaching activity



Dr. Shtarbanov has 30 years of experience as a teacher: conducts exercises for medical

students, students of dentistry, trainee medical doctors from the 6th year of Medicine, classes in

SDO - basic course, paediatrics, paediatric clinical haematology and oncology. His workload for the

academic years 201512016 and20l6l20l7 as a part-time assistant at the Departrnent of Paediatrics

of the MF at MU-Sofia with students is 185 hours, training of graduates, cotuses - 167 hours, and

for the last two academic years as a senior assistant he has 390 teaching hours for 201812019 and

189 teaching hours for201912020.

Diagnostic - therapeutic activity

Dr. Shtarbanov acquired his qualification as a clinical resident in the Children s Clinic -

Pleven. Since 1990 he has been working as a doctor in the specialty of Paediatrics, with high

professionalism he conducts prophylaxis, solves difficult diagnostic cases, carries out the necessary

modern treatment of sick children. In the Clinic of paediatric Oncohematology, the diagnostic and

treatment activities he performs include verification of the diagnosis, determination of the stage of
the disease, chemotherapy, determination of the therapeutic response, monitoring of the condition of
the patients. Since 1996 he has been working in the specialty Oncology, and since 2000 in the

specialty Clinical Haematology. In this activity Dr. Shtarbanov adheres to the current protocols for

the respective diseases in order to achieve comparable treatment results with the leading European

centes.

Conclusion

Based on the analysis of the documentation presented to me and the complex assessment of the

research, teaching and diagnostic and treatment activities of Dr. Ivan Angelov Shtarbanov, I declare

that he is an established lecturer and highly qualifred expert in his freld. His scientometric indicators

exceed those required by the LDASRB and the Regulation of its application in MU - Pleven for the

academic position "Associate Professor" for the needs of the Medical University - Pleven.

I give my positive vote and I convincingly propose to the Scientific Jury to award the

academic position "Associate Professor" to Dr. IvanAngelov Shtarbanov, MD.

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Boyko Radev Shentov, MDDate:15.06.2021


